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1. The last report presented to the North Africa Committee of Officials/Subregional

Technical Committee for PADIS on the implementation of PADIS in North Africa was

delivered in January 1989, covering the period December 1987-November 1988. The

present document will cover the period December 1988-March 1990.

2. During this period the UNDP-funded project RAB/88/012, Participation of North

African countries in PADIS, has been in force. However, its implementation has been

hampered by delays in the recruitment of the Arabic-speaking documentalist, who will

act as the Project Officer. The recruitment process began in early 1989 with the

announcement of the vacancy. It was completed in February 1990, with an offer

being made to a candidate from Morocco who is expected to take up assignment in

mid-April 1990. However, despite the vacancy on this post, progress has been made

in the implementation of the project. This progress will be detailed below, by

outputs/objectives of the project.

Progress made in achieving outputs of the project:

Immediate Objective I: Increased access to information through subregional and

regional networking of national documentation centres through PADIS:

Exchange/installation of data bases (initial installation and periodic updates)

3. Bibliographic data bases have been received from national participating centres

in Algeria, Morocco and Sudan. From Algeria and Morocco they were sent on

magnetic tape; from Sudan on 3 1/2" diskettes. The entries increased the regional

PAD-DEV bibliographic data base by more than 18,000 entries. Referral data bases

(development research projects) were received from Somalia and Sudan.

4. Data bases have been installed as follows:

-The PAD-DEV (bibliographic data base) was installed in Algeria, Morocco and the

Sudan (at both the national participation centre and at the UNDP office, at the

latter's request).

-The African experts data base (TCDC-Africa) was installed in the Sudan.

-The data base of development research projects (RESPRO) was installed in

Sudan.

°The development institutions data base was installed in Morocco.

•The statistical data base (PADIS-STAT) was installed in Algeria at the Office

national des statistiques.

5. Information inputted is being used by all regional participants for information

exchange. The data bases are being used by national participating centres, national

statistical offices, as well as UNDP offices in the subregion.
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Bibliographic indexes to development literature (four indexes: two at national level;

two Arabic supplements to DEVINDEX-Africa)

6. The indexes have not been produced because they are dependent upon the

presence of the Arabic documentalist. As noted, the post is expected to be filled in

April 1990. However, as soon as the documentalist joins the project progress towards

the production of the indexes should be rapid as much input has already been

received from North African countries.

Selective dissemination of Information (two bulletins per annum)

7. Users have been identified and profiles built. Enrolment forms are being
distributed widely to potential users in North Africa. It is anticipated that at least 40
users from North Africa will receive the next Selective Dissemination of Information

bulletin, to be sent in June 1990.

Documents delivery, upon request

8. Requests have been received, and filled, from Djibouti, Egypt, Libya, Morocco,

Sudan and Tunisia. The documents are being used by national participating centres,

government ministries, staff of subregional institutions, UNDP offices and researchers

at national research institutions.

Question/answer services, upon request

9. Question/Answer services has been supplied to four countries of the subregion

(Djibouti, Morocco, Somalia and Sudan). The queries have related to priority
development fields (energy, science and technology, agriculture and animal
husbandry). Individualized responses have been sent in response to all requests.
They are being used by government ministries, national participating centres,

researchers at national research institutions and by subregional intergovernmental

institutions.

Technical publication: study report on adapting the design and activities of PADIS to

North African realities and to technological advances

10. Terms of reference have been drawn up and a consultant identified. The
comments of the consultant on the proposal are awaited prior to recruitment.

//. Increased utilization of existing information and data bases of PADIS within the

region:

Technical Publication: study on information utilization problems and information

marketing strategies
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11. The study is underway in three countries of the subregion. A consultant has been

recruited, research methodology drawn up, participants identified and the

questionnaire mailed. A reminder letter is being sent to those who have not yet

answered the questionnaire. Writing of the report is scheduled for April/May 1990.

Promotional materials and activities (brochures, posters, etc.)

12. A brochure in Arabic entitled "What is PADIS" has been written, printed and

disseminated. The last four issues of the PADIS newsletter which have contained

articles of special interest to North Africa are in the process of being translated into

Arabic. A diskette on PADIS for use on microcomputers has been prepared and

distributed to national participating centres in North Africa. The output is being used

by subscribers to the PADIS mailing list, including national participating centres,
research institutions, libraries, government ministries, non-governmental and

intergovernmental institutions.

///. Development and replication of computerized tools and applications through
training and advisory services:

Trained personnel in information management software

13. Under a co-operative arrangement with the Arab League Documentation Centre

in Tunis, one person from Sudan has been trained at ALDOL in mini-micro CDS/iSIS

software (bibliographic information management software). Another from Morocco

has been trained in Advanced MINISIS (another bibliographic information
management software) in Amman, Jordan. Two other participants from Sudan were

trained at ALDOL in information system development and management. A workshop

on the use of statistical information management software is planned for the fourth
quarter of 1990 in Morocco.

Staff trained in statistical data bank (PADIS-STAT-installation, utilization, development)

14. In conjunction with the installation of PADIS-STAT (see III.3, below), staff members
of the Office national des statistiques in Algeria were trained in its use in May 1989,
where it is being used by the national statistical office in Algeria to assist in the

publication of the Annuaire Statistique. Additional training will continue to be
organized, at an accelerated pace. Another request for its installation has been

received from Sudan. However, since Sudan does not have a Hewlett Packard mini
computer system, preliminary work must be done to effect its operation on micro
computers.

Advisory services in PADIS-STAT installation at national centres

15. An advisory mission was undertaken to Algeria from 15-30 May to install the

PADIS-STAT data base, in conjunction with the automation of theAnnuaire Statistique.
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Arabic character sets processing capability

16 Although in the absence of the Arabic documentalist not much work has been
conducted, the necessary preparatory management actions have been undertaken:
an Arabised microcomputer has been purchased as well as a laser jet printer with
Arabic font cartridges and Arabic word processing software. In conjunction with the
ECA Printing and Publications unit, experiments have been carried out on the use of
Arabic characters in information treatment. As soon as the Arabic documentalist
arrives in post, he/she will undertake a mission to ALDOLto discuss developments

in this area.

N. Basic infrastructure development in computerized documentation techniques:

Advisory services (2/year) in information systems design; identification of lead
institutions and national focal points; information policy formulation; fact finding

missions, etc.

17. Advisory services missions were conducted as follows:

- To the national participating centre and other institutions in Egypt, on the
assessment of needs for information on women and development (11-15 February

1989);

• To the African Centre on Applied Research and Training for Social
Development (ACARTSOD) in Tripoli, Libya on the development of a social data

bank (25-30 April 1989);

- To the PADIS national participating centre in Algeria, the Centre national
^information sur le ddveloppement 6conomiquet and the Office national des
statistiques on the establishment of a numerical price data bank (15-19 May

1989).

18 Another needs' assessment advisory mission has been requested by Libya for
Mav 1990 Services are thus being used by national participating centres
government ministries and offices, national statistical offices, and subregional research

and training centres.

Personnel trained in computerized documentation techniques (PADIS methodologies)

19. The following personnel were trained in computerized documentation techniques

(PADIS methodologies):

■A documentalist from the Inter-governmental Authority on Drought and
Desertification (IGADD) in Djibouti studied PADIS methodologies at PADIS from

12-16 June 1989;
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°An agricultural documentalist from Sudan studied PADIS methodologies at the

PADIS/CIRDAFRICA course on agricultural development information held in

Nairobi, 23-28 October 1989;

■PADIS organized a course in advanced CDS-ISIS for participants from Egypt and

Sudan, in the Sudan from 26 March-4 April 1990;

°The Deputy Director of the Ecole des Sciences d'lnformation (ESI) in Rabat

undertook a study tour to PADIS from 26 March-4 April 1990 to study PADIS

methodologies, for their incorporation into the ESI curriculum to train

documentalists and information scientists from the North Africa region.

20. Thus, training in PADIS methodologies has begun for participants from the

subregion. It will increase as soon as the Arabic documentalist, as well as the

Information Programmes Development Officer on RAF/86/053, join PADIS in the

spring of 1990. Beneficiaries to date have been national participating centres,

government ministries and subregional organizations.

Training of personnel in alternate information management strategies

21. PADIS' first workshop on this topic was held in Tangiers, Morocco from 7-17

November 1988, on the topic "Information Management Strategies for Africa's

development." Of the twenty participants, eight were from the North Africa region.

All presented papers which were subjected to discussion and exhaustive debate. The

papers have now been edited into a "Reader on Information Management Strategies

for Africa's Development," which is under publication.

22. Additionally, a participant from Morocco took part in the second PADIS workshop

on information management, entitled "Managing a national/institutional

documentation/information service/centre in an African environment" held in Nairobi,

from 11-15 December 1989. She presented a paper entitled "Problems in the

management of information and documentation centres and services in Africa."

23. Participants from the national participating centres in Morocco, Algeria and Egypt

and Sudan were invited to the PADIS/USSR Seminar/Study Tour on the Management

of Scientific, Technological and Socio-Economic Information Systems and Networks

held in Moscow, USSR 15-27 October 1989. Morocco served as Rapporteur at the

meeting.

24. From 9-11 February 1990 PADIS participated in a workshop held in Khartoum,

Sudan on the use of CD-ROM for information management. Thus, the output is being

used by information managers at national participating centres, library schools in the

region, and by PADIS to design improved information management and delivery to

the region.
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Objectives of the project RAB/88/012

Immediate objectives of the project:

/. Increased access to information through subregionai and regional networking of

national documentation centres through PADIS:

25 Much progress has been made in exchange of information, both in input of
information from the region into the regional data bases and demand from the region
for installation/downloading of information from the PADIS data bases to their centres.
However, the fact that the Arabic documentalist is not yet in post has prevented this
from taking place in Arabic. Documents delivery requests have been forthcoming,
and delive^ has been prompt. There is clearly much interest from the subreg.on in
increasing their access to development information, of various kinds, including
throuqh the Question/Answer services. Three North African countries (Egypt, Libya
and Tunisia) have nominated national participating centres since the onset of the
project. In three others (Algeria, Morocco and Sudan), the centres were already in the
network- they have been active participants in and beneficiaries of the project. In two
other countries (Djibouti and Somalia), there has been clear indication of interest in
participation in the project; it is expected that they will soon nom.nae national
participating centres in the PADIS network. Co-operative arrangements with the Arab
League Documentation Centre (ALDOL) in Tunis have been successful.

//. Increased utilization of existing information and data bases of PADIS within the

region:

26 The user needs study has not yet been completed, so no conclusions can be
drawn from it yet. However, the growing demand for PADIS information and data

bases is clear.

///. Development and replication of computerized tools and applications through

training and advisory services:

27 Tools and methodologies have been developed and are being introduced.
However, there is need for work on the adaptation of these tools and methodologies
to the requirements of Arabic speakers, work which awaits the arrival inipost of he
Arabic documentalist. There is also clear demand from the region for PADIS training

and advisory services.

IV. Basic infrastructure development in computerized documentation techniques:

28. Services and training are being delivered to Arabic speakers This, too will
increase and improve with the arrival of the Arabic documental.st. PADIS
methodologies are being used increasingly at centres in the region; as they come to
be introduced to the library/information schools of the region, their adopt.on will

become more widespread.
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Overall objectives

29. The objective of the Pan African Documentation and Information System (PADIS)

is to establish a regional information system and network in Africa which will serve as

a conduit for information and data for development. By enabling the implementation

of PADIS in the North African subregion (and hence the participation of the countries
of the subregion in PADIS) the project aims at realizing the overall objectives of
PADIS.

Progress made

30. There are clear indications that the services and products of the regional system

and network are increasingly known and sought after in the region. Member States

are becoming more aware of the need for information management in development

planning. However, more work is needed to extend fully PADIS' services to North

Africa. Once the staff arrives on the project, it is quite likely that the project will make

a significant contribution towards the attainment of its development objective.



Reports prepared by PADIS

on behalf of RAB/88/012,

Participation of North African Countries

in PADIS

Title of report

Report of Meeting of Subregional

Technical report: completed

Committee for North Africa

(English, French, Arabic)

Report of Mission to Algeria for

Installation of PADIS-STAT (English)

Information needs of women and

development: Egypt (English, French)

Report of mission to ACARTSOD on

the development of a social data bank

(English)

What is PADIS? (Arabic)

Remarks

Distributed to ECA subregional office,

member states of ECA subregion,

UNDP offices in region

Distributed to member States,

MULPOC and UNDP offices

Distributed to member States,

MULPOC office, UNDP office, Expert

Group meeting on information on

women and development

Distributed to MULPOC office, UNDP

Office, ACARTSOD

Sent to PADIS mailing list of

participating centres, government

planners, decision makers,

researchers in North Africa region


